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Richard W. Ward 
6860 N. Dallas Pkwy., Suite 200 
Plano, TX 75024 
Attorney for Eastern Hills Country Club 
 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

DALLAS DIVISION 
 
In re: Eastern Hills Country Club, § Case No. 13-33123-sgj-11 
 Debtor  § Small Business Case under Chapter 11 
 

EASTERN HILL COUNTRY CLUB’S DISCLOSURE STATEMENT, 
DATED APRIL 17, 2014 

I. INTRODUCTION 
This is the disclosure statement (the “Disclosure Statement”) in the small business chapter 

11 case of Eastern Hills Country Club (The “Debtor”).  This Disclosure Statement contains 
information about the Debtor and describes the Eastern Hills Country Club Plan of 
Reorganization (the “Plan”) filed by the Debtor on April 17, 2014.  A full copy of the Plan is 
attached to this Disclosure Statement as Exhibit A. Your rights may be affected.  You should 
read the Plan and this Disclosure Statement carefully and discuss them with your attorney.  If 
you do not have an attorney, you may wish to consult one. 

 
The proposed distributions under the Plan are discussed at pages 5 through 7 of this 

Disclosure Statement.  General unsecured creditors are classified in Class 9, and will receive a 
distribution of one hundred percent (100%) of their allowed claims, to be paid in Cash, in full on 
the Effective Date, as that term is defined in the Plan. 

A. Purpose of This Document 
This Disclosure Statement describes: 
• The Debtor and significant events during the bankruptcy case, 
• How the Plan proposes to treat claims or equity interests of the type you hold (i.e., 

what you will receive on your claim or equity interest if the plan is confirmed), 
• Who can vote on or object to the Plan, 
• What factors the Bankruptcy Court (the “Court”) will consider when deciding 

whether to confirm the Plan, 
• Why the Debtor believes the  Plan is feasible, and how the treatment of your claim 

or equity interest under the Plan compares to what you would receive on your 
claim or equity interest in liquidation, and 

• The effect of confirmation of the Plan. 
Be sure to read the Plan as well as the Disclosure Statement.  This Disclosure Statement 

describes the Plan, but it is the Plan itself that will, if confirmed, establish your rights. 
B. Deadlines for Voting and Objecting; Date of Plan Confirmation Hearing 
The Court has not yet confirmed the Plan described in this Disclosure Statement.  This 

section describes the procedures pursuant to which the Plan will or will not be confirmed. 
1. Time and Place of the Hearing to Finally Approve This Disclosure Statement and 
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Confirm the Plan 
The hearing at which the Court will determine whether to finally approve this Disclosure 

Statement and confirm the Plan will take place on __________ , 2014, at ______ o’clock __.m. , 
in Courtroom of the Honorable Stacey G. C. Jernigan, United States Bankruptcy Judge, 1100 
Commerce Street, 14th Floor, Dallas, TX 75242.  

2. Deadline For Voting to Accept or Reject the Plan 
If you are entitled to vote to accept or reject the plan, vote on the enclosed ballot and 

return the ballot in the enclosed envelope to Richard W. Ward, 6860 N. Dallas Parkway, Suite 
200, Plano, TX 75024.  See section IV.A., below, for a discussion of voting eligibility 
requirements. 

Your ballot must be received by _____________, 2014, or it will not be counted. 
3. Deadline For Objecting to the Adequacy of Disclosure and Confirmation of 

the Plan 
Objections to this Disclosure Statement or to the confirmation of the Plan must be filed 

with the Court and served upon Richard W. Ward, 6860 N. Dallas Parkway, Suite 200, Plano, 
TX 75024 and Robert Yaquinto, Jr., 509 N. Montclair, Dallas, TX 75208 by 
______________________, 2014. 

4. Identity of Person to Contact for More Information 
If you want additional information about the Plan, you should contact counsel for the 

Debtor, Richard W. Ward, 6860 N. Dallas Parkway, Suite 200, Plano, TX 75024; email: 
rwward@airmail.net. 

C. Disclaimer 
 The Court has conditionally approved this Disclosure Statement as containing 
adequate information to enable parties affected by the Plan to make an informed judgment 
about its terms.  The Court has not yet determined whether the Plan meets the legal 
requirements for confirmation, and the fact that the Court has approved this Disclosure 
Statement does not constitute an endorsement of the Plan by the Court, or a recommendation 
that it be accepted. The Court’s approval of this Disclosure Statement is subject to final 
approval at the hearing on confirmation of the Plan.  Objections to the adequacy of this 
Disclosure Statement may be filed until __________________, 2014. 
 

II-BACKGROUND 
A. Description and History of the Debtor’s Business 

The Debtor is a not for profit corporation that was the survivor by merger with a for 
profit corporation Eastern Hills Tennis, Yacht and Golf Club, Inc.  The merger occurred in 
2006.  A copy of the Agreement and Plan of Merger is attached hereto and incorporated herein 
as Exhibit A.  Prior to the Plan of Merger, Eastern Hills Country Club had operated a golf and 
tennis facility at 3000 S. Country Club, Garland, TX.  The Debtor operates as a golf and tennis 
club for use by members.  The revenues of the Debtor were derived from dues and fees paid by 
the members.  Financial difficulties incurred by the operations of the facility led to the 
members transferring their ownership interests to EHCC under the terms of the merger.  After 
the Plan of Merger was consummated J.D. Harvey became the principal of the Debtor.  J.D. 
Harvey was principally engaged in another business that he owned and operated on a full time 
basis and enlisted the assistance of his daughter, Lindsay, in the management of the Debtor’s 
operations. 

Kent Milberger was hired to serve as comptroller of the Debtor.  Based on information 
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discovered in the first quarter of 2013, Milberger engaged in a systematic misappropriation of 
funds of the Debtor in amounts that have not been determined.  In the first quarter of 2013, 
Milberger disappeared, but before disappearing destroyed all of the Debtor’s business records.  
Milberger concealed liens filed by the IRS for unpaid withholding taxes and failure to pay 
taxes, including sales taxes, to the State of Texas.  Both the IRS and the State of Texas placed 
liens on the assets of the Debtor.  When J.D. Harvey discovered Milberger’s absence, the 
destruction of the books and records, and the claims of the State of Texas and the IRS, he 
began efforts to operate the Country Club and pay bills.  These efforts were hindered by the 
loss of EHCC’s liquor license as a result of the failure to pay Texas sales tax. 

Continued collection efforts by the State of Texas caused the filing of this bankruptcy 
case.  After disclosing to all parties that the value of the real property owned by the Debtor 
exceeded the claims against the Debtor, J.D. Harvey tried to operate the Debtor as a golf club.  

B. Insiders of the Debtor. 
The insiders of the Debtor, as listed in the Statement of Financial Affairs, are: David 

Harvey, Lindsey West, Chelsey Harvey Trust, Helen Harve, and James Harvey, each of whom 
are owners of twenty percent (20%) of the stock in the Debtor. 

C. Management of the Debtor Before and During the Bankruptcy 
During the two years prior to the date on which the bankruptcy petition was filed, 

Debtor’s operations were run by Kent Milberger, with limited oversight from J.D. Harvey.  As 
stated above, Milberger, without Harvey’s knowledge, misappropriated revenues of the 
Debtor and caused deliquencies of approximately $500,000 in payment of taxes to the IRS; 
$50,000 in payment of taxes to the State of Texas; and other losses, including proceeds from 
the sale of assets of the Debtor, that the Debtor has not been able to calculate.  Milberger also 
caused the destruction of the Debtor’s books and records.  

The manager of the Debtor during the Debtor’s chapter 11 was initially J.D. Harvey 
with assistance from his daughter Lindsay.  As a result of unsuccessful post petition operations 
that generated expenses in excess of revenue, the United States Trustee filed a motion for the 
conversion of the case or the appointment of a chapter 11 trustee.  The Debtor agreed to the 
appointment of a chapter 11 trustee.  Roberty Yaquinto, Jr. was appointed chapter 11 trustee in 
November of 2013.  Yaquinto determined that Debtor could not continue operations unless 
members agreed to pay dues, including a month’s advance of dues.  When the members 
declined, Yaquinto terminated operations of the Debtor case have been: [List Managers of the 
Debtor during the Debtor’s chapter 11 case.] 

After the effective date of the order confirming the Plan, the directors, officers, and 
voting trustees of the Debtor, any affiliate of the Debtor participating in a joint Plan with the 
Debtor, or successor of the Debtor under the Plan shall remain in control of the Debtor, but the 
Debtor will have no operations and all assets of the Debtor, including principally the proceeds 
from the sale of the Property, will be controlled and disbursed by Yaquinto in accordance with 
the Plan.  Yaquinto will not transfer any property of funds to the Debtor unless and until 
claims of all creditors in classes 1-12 are paid and all priority claims, including administrative 
expense claims and claims of professionals are paid.   

D. Significant Events During the Bankruptcy Case 
The significant event during the Debtor’s bankruptcy case were as follows: 

• The Debtor’s inability to reverse financial declines and operate its 
business at a profit. 

• The appointment of Yaquinto as the chapter 11 trustee. 
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• Yaquinto’s decision to cease operations of the Debtor and sell the 
Property. 

• The approval of the sale of the Property for a gross price of $4,050,000. 
• The anticipated closing of the sale of the Property before the Confirmation 

Hearing 
E. Projected Recovery of Avoidable Transfers. The Debtor does not intend to 

pursue preference, fraudulent conveyance, or other avoidance actions. 
F. Claims Objections 

Except to the extent that a claim is already allowed pursuant to a final non-appealable 
order, the Debtor reserves the right to object to claims.  Therefore, even if your claim is allowed 
for voting purposes, you may not be entitled to a distribution if an objection to your claim is later 
upheld. The procedures for resolving disputed claims are set forth in Article V of the Plan. 

G. Current and Historical Financial Conditions 
The sale of the Debtor’s principal asset, the Property, for a gross price of $4,050,000 has 

been approved by the Bankruptcy Court.  When the sale of the Property is consummated, 
virtually all of the assets of the Debtor will have been reduced to cash.  The net proceeds of the 
sale, after deducting the real estate commission, the break up fee and the costs of sale will be 
approximately $3,700,000.  The order authorizing the sale authorizes the payment of the secured 
claim of the IRS (approximately $475,000); the secured claim of the State of Texas 
(approximately $60,000); the secured claim of Tax Ease Funding, LLC (approximately 
$171,000); and ad valorem taxes in the amount of approximately ($105,000).  After payments of 
these amounts the estate of the Debtor will have approximately $2,800,000.  Under the Plan of 
Merger, person who are Existing EHCC Equity Members are entitled to receive $500,000.  The 
Debtor does not dispute this amount and anticipates that $500,000 will be interpled into the 
registry of the Bankruptcy Court of the United States District Court for the Northern District of 
Texas.  The Debtor will dispute a claim of the Existing EHCC Equity Members for an additional 
$150,000 in attorneys’ fees, because the Debtor has never disputed the payment of the $500,000.  
After paying all of these amounts the Debtor anticipates approximately $2,300,000 in cash to pay 
creditors in classes 5 through 12 of the Plan, with any residual monies distributed to the Debtor.  

The current financial condition of the Debtor is shown in the operating report for the 
month of March 2013, filed by the Trustee that is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 

Additionally, the Debtor or its assigns, will retain all causes of action held by the Debtor 
and such causes of action will be preserved.  

 
II. SUMMARY OF THE PLAN OF REORGANIZATION AND 

TREATMENT OF CLAIMS AND EQUITY INTERESTS 
A. What is the Purpose of the Plan of Reorganization? 

As required by the Code, the Plan places claims and equity interests in various classes 
and describes the treatment each class will receive. The Plan also states whether each class 
of claims or equity interests is impaired or unimpaired.  If the Plan is confirmed, your 
recovery will be limited to the amount provided by the Plan; however the Plan proposes to 
pay all Allowed Claims in full.  If no dispute exists regarding a claim, the claim will be paid 
within 15 days of the Effective Date of the Plan. 

B. Unclassified Claims 
Certain types of claims are automatically entitled to specific treatment under the Code. 

They are not considered impaired, and holders of such claims do not vote on the Plan.  They 
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may, however, object if, in their view, their treatment under the Plan does not comply with 
that required by the Code. As such, the Plan Proponent has not placed the following claims in 
any class: 

1. Administrative Expenses 
Administrative expenses are costs or expenses of administering the Debtor=s chapter 11 

case which are allowed under § 507(a)(2) of the Code.  Administrative expenses also include 
the value of any goods sold to the Debtor in the ordinary course of business and received 
within 20 days before the date of the bankruptcy petition.  The Code requires that all 
administrative expenses be paid on the effective date of the Plan, unless a particular claimant 
agrees to a different treatment.  

The following chart lists the Debtor’s estimated administrative expenses, and their 
proposed treatment under the Plan: 

 
Type Estimated Amount Proposed Treatment 
Expenses of Post-
petition 
operations 

$75,000 Payment in cash in full on Effective date 
	  

Professional Fees 
Approved by 
Court, including 
3% trustee’s 
commission 

$200,000 Payment in cash, in full after notice and 
hearing on application and order allowing 
fees 

US Trustee Fees $20,000 Payment in cash in full on Effective Date 
2. Priority Tax Claims 

Since the Debtor is a nonprofit entity, the Debtor does not owe any priority tax claims.  
The claims of the IRS for unpaid withholding taxes are secured based on lien filings by the IRS. 
Classes of Claims and Equity Interests 

3. Classes of Secured and Unsecured Claims 
Allowed Secured Claims are claims secured by property of the Debtor’s bankruptcy 

estate (or that are subject to setoff) to the extent allowed as secured claims under §506 of the 
Code. If the value of the collateral or setoffs securing the creditor’s claim is less than the 
amount of the creditor’s allowed claim, the deficiency will be classified as a general 
unsecured claim.  

The following chart lists all classes containing Debtor’s secured and unsecured 
prepetition claims and their proposed treatment under the Plan: 

 

Class Impairment Treatment 

Class 1 – Secured 
Claim of Internal 
Revenue Service 

Impaired. Claim will be paid in cash, in full on the earlier of (a) 
closing of the sale of the Property or (b) the Effective 
Date.  Upon payment any and all liens shall be released 
and, if necessary the Class 1 Claimant shall execute 
documents releasing any and all lien claims. 
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Class 2- Secured 
Claim of the State 
of Texas 

Impaired. Claim will be paid in cash, in full on the earlier of (a) 
closing of the sale of the Property or (b) the Effective 
Date.  Upon payment any and all liens shall be released 
and, if necessary the Class 2Claimant shall execute 
documents releasing any and all lien claims. 

Class 3- Secured 
Claim of Tax Ease 
Funding, LLC 

Impaired. Claim will be paid in cash, in full on the earlier of (a) 
closing of the sale of the Property or (b) the Effective 
Date.  Upon payment any and all liens shall be released 
and, if necessary the Class 3 Claimant shall execute 
documents releasing any and all lien claims. 

Class 4 – Secured 
Claims of 
Claimants holding 
ad valorem tax 
claims 

Impaired.  Claims will be paid in cash, in full on the earlier of (a) 
closing of the sale of the Property or (b) the Effective 
Date.  Upon payment any and all liens shall be released 
and, if necessary each of the Class 4 Claimants shall 
execute documents releasing any and all lien claims. 

Class 5-Secured 
Claim of PNC 
Mortgage 

Unimpaired. On the Effective Date the Plan Agent shall pay the Class 5 
claimant an amount equal to all payments that are due, but 
have not been paid, on each debt instrument executed by 
the Debtor.  Such payments will include late, charges and 
interest.  PNC shall be entitled to seek attorneys’ fees by 
filing an application with this court and all attorneys’ fees 
that the Debtor does not dispute are reasonable or that the 
Court determines are reasonable, after notice and hearing, 
shall be deemed Allowed and shall be paid by the Plan 
Agent.  The Class 5 claimant shall retain any and all liens 
securing the claims of class 5 claimant.  The Plan Agent 
shall make any and all future payments on the debt 
instruments in accordance with the terms of the Debtor 
instrument.  The payments provided in this treatment shall 
constitute be cured and the maturity date of any debt 
instrument shall be reinstated as provided in section 
1124(2).  Except for the cure of defaults and reinstatement 
of maturity dates no terms of any agreement between the 
Debtor and the Class 5 claimant shall be modified or 
altered by this Plan. 

Class 6- Secured 
Claim of Agricredit 
Acceptance, Corp. 

Unimpaired. The secured claim of the Class 6 claimant has been paid, in 
part, by the Class 6 claimant’s sale of all collateral 
securing the Class 6 claim.  The deficiency remaining on 
the Class 6 claim after such sale, shall be treated as a claim 
under Class 9 of the Plan. 
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Class 7- Secured 
Claim of VGM 
Financial Services 

Impaired. On the Effective Date, the Plan Agent shall pay the Class 6 
claim in full, unless the collateral securing the claims of 
the Class 6 claimant have previously been sold.  If the 
collateral has not been sold on or before the Effective 
Date, the Plan Agent shall pay the class 7 claim in Cash, in 
full and the Class 9 claimant shall release any and all liens 
or claims against any collateral securing the Class 9 claim.  
If prior to the Effective Date the collateral securing the 
claim of the Class 7 claimant has been sold by the class 7 
claimant any Deficiency Claim shall be treated as a claim 
under Class 9 of this Plan.   

Class 8- Claim of 
King Ranch 
Turfgrass, L.P. 

Impaired. On the Effective Date the Plan Agent shall pay the class 8 
claim in Cash, in full.   On receipt of such payment, the 
Class 8 claimant shall release any lien claims filed against 
the Debtor or the Property. 
 Class 9 - General 

Unsecured 
Creditors 

Impaired. On the 14th day following the Effective Date, the Plan 
Agent shall pay all Allowed claims of class 9 claimants, 
unless an objection has been filed to a claim.  If an 
objection to Class 9 claim is timely filed the procedures 
stated in Article V of this Plan shall govern the time of 
payment of the claim.  Pending resolution of any such 
objection, the Plan Agent shall retain 125% of the amount 
of the claim.  

Class 10-Claims of 
Existing EHCC 
Equity Members 

Unimpaired. The Debtor shall segregate with the Plan Agent the amount 
of $500,000.  The Debtor shall file an interpleader under 
Fed. R. Civ.P. 22 with the United States District Court for 
the Northern District of Texas, listing all parties who may 
qualify or meet the definition in the plan of reger for an 
Existing EHCC Equity Member.  Upon filing of the 
interpleader, the Debtor shall have no liability to any 
person asserting any claim as an Existing EHCC Equity 
Member. 

Class 11-Claims of 
J.D. Harvey 

Impaired. Claims of the class 11 claimant shall be paid in full by the 
Plan Agent after all claims in Class 1-10, inclusive, and all 
Priority Claims, including claims of Professionals, have 
been paid in full, but before any distribution to members of 
Class 12. 

 
4. Class of Equity Interest Holders. 

Equity interest holders are parties who hold an ownership interest (i.e., equity interest) in 
the Debtor.  In a corporation, entities holding preferred or common stock are equity interest 
holders.  
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C. Means of Implementing the Plan 
1. Source of Payments 

Payments and distributions under the Plan will be funded from the proceeds of the sale of 
the Debtor’s Property, which should have been consummated before the Confirmation Hearing.  

2. Post-confirmation Management 
The Post-Confirmation distribution of funds will be effected by the Plan Agent.  The 

Plan Agent will be Yaquinto.  Any assets that remain after the distribution of funds will be 
delivered to the Debtor.  Yaquinto will be paid at his hourly legal rate for services he renders.  
No officer, director or manager of the Debtor shall be paid for services rendered until Yaquinto 
has made payments of all priority claims and payments to all claimants in classes 1 through 12 of 
the Plan. 

D. Risk Factors 
The only risk factor under the proposed Plan is the failure of the sale of the Property to 

close.  If the approved sale does not close, the Trustee has approval for two back-up contracts.  If 
any of these contracts close, the holders of Allowed Claims will all be paid in full.  The closing 
should occur before the confirmation hearing, which will remove all risk at the time of the 
confirmation hearing.  

E. Executory Contracts and Unexpired Leases 
The Plan rejects all executory contracts and unexpired leases to which the Debtor is a 

party.  The Debtor does not believe that the Debtor is a party to any executory contract or 
unexpired leases.  If you believe that you are a party to an unexpired lease or an executory 
contract with the Debtor you must file a claim for any damages you assert on or before the 
Effective Date. 

If you object to the rejection of your contract or lease, you must file and serve your 
objection to the Plan within the deadline for objecting to the confirmation of the Plan. 

F. Tax Consequences of Plan 
Creditors and Equity Interest Holders Concerned with How the Plan May Affect 

Their Tax Liability Should Consult with Their Own Accountants, Attorneys, And/Or 
Advisors. 

 
IV- CONFIRMATION REQUIREMENTS AND PROCEDURES 

To be confirmable, the Plan must meet the requirements listed in §§1129(a) or (b) of the 
Code.  These include the requirements that: the Plan must be proposed in good faith; at least one 
impaired class of claims must accept the plan, without counting votes of insiders; the Plan must 
distribute to each creditor and equity interest holder at least as much as the creditor or equity 
interest holder would receive in a chapter 7 liquidation case, unless the creditor or equity interest 
holder votes to accept the Plan; and the Plan must be feasible.  These requirements are not the 
only requirements listed in §1129, and they are not the only requirements for confirmation. Who 
May Vote or Object 

Any party in interest may object to the confirmation of the Plan if the party believes 
that the requirements for confirmation are not met. 

Many parties in interest, however, are not entitled to vote to accept or reject the Plan. 
A creditor or equity interest holder has a right to vote for or against the Plan only if that creditor 
or equity interest holder has a claim or equity interest that is both (1) allowed or allowed for 
voting purposes and (2) impaired. 

In this case, the Plan Proponent believes that classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, and 11 are 
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impaired and that holders of claims in each of these classes are therefore entitled to vote to 
accept or reject the Plan. The Plan Proponent believes that classes 6, 7,  and 10 are 
unimpaired and that holders of claims in each of these classes, therefore, do not have the 
right to vote to accept or reject the Plan.  The Debtor believes that the equity interests in 
class 12 are unimpaired and are not entitled to vote. 

1. What Is an Allowed Claim or an Allowed Equity Interest? 
Only a creditor or equity interest holder with an allowed claim or an allowed equity 

interest has the right to vote on the Plan.  Generally, a claim or equity interest is allowed if 
either (1) the Debtor has scheduled the claim on the Debtor’s schedules, unless the claim has 
been scheduled as disputed, contingent, or unliquidated, or (2) the creditor has filed a proof of 
claim or equity interest, unless an objection has been filed to such proof of claim or equity 
interest. When a claim or equity interest is not allowed, the creditor or equity interest holder 
holding the claim or equity interest cannot vote unless the Court, after notice and hearing, 
either overrules the objection or allows the claim or equity interest for voting purposes pursuant 
to Rule 3018(a) of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure. 

2. What Is an Impaired Claim or Impaired Equity Interest? 
As noted above, the holder of an allowed claim or equity interest has the right to vote 

only if it is in a class that is impaired under the Plan.  As provided in § 1124 of the Code, a 
class is considered impaired if the Plan alters the legal, equitable, or contractual rights of the 
members of that class. 

3. Who is Not Entitled to Vote 
The holders of the following five types of claims and equity interests are not entitled 

to vote: 
• holders of claims and equity interests that have been disallowed by an order of the 

Court, but no such claims exist at this time; 
• holders of other claims or equity interests that are not “allowed claims” or 

“allowed equity interests” (as discussed above), unless they have been “allowed” 
for voting purposes. 

• holders of claims or equity interests in unimpaired classes, which includes classes 
6, 7, 10 and 12 under the Plan;  

• holders of claims entitled to priority pursuant to §§ 507(a)(2), (a)(3), and (a)(8) of 
the Code; and 

• holders of claims or equity interests in classes that do not receive or retain any 
value under the Plan; 

• administrative expenses. 
Even If You Are Not Entitled to Vote on the Plan, You Have a Right to Object to 

the Confirmation of the Plan and to the Adequacy of the Disclosure Statement. 
4. Who Can Vote in More Than One Class 
A creditor whose claim has been allowed in part as a secured claim and in part as an 

unsecured claim, or who otherwise hold claims in multiple classes, is entitled to accept or reject a 
Plan in each capacity, and should cast one ballot for each claim. 

G. Votes Necessary to Confirm the Plan 
If impaired classes exist, the Court cannot confirm the Plan unless (1) at least one 

impaired class of creditors has accepted the Plan without counting the votes of any insiders 
within that class, and (2) all impaired classes have voted to accept the Plan, unless the Plan is 
eligible to be confirmed by “cram down” on non-accepting classes, as discussed later in Section 
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B.2. 
1. Votes Necessary for a Class to Accept the Plan 
A class of claims accepts the Plan if both of the following occur: (1) the holders of more 

than one-half (1/2) of the allowed claims in the class, who vote, cast their votes to accept the 
Plan, and (2) the holders of at least two-thirds (2/3) in dollar amount of the allowed claims in the 
class, who vote, cast their votes to accept the Plan. 

A class of equity interests accepts the Plan if the holders of at least two-thirds (2/3) in 
amount of the allowed equity interests in the class, who vote, cast their votes to accept the Plan. 

2. Treatment of Nonaccepting Classes 
Even if one or more impaired classes reject the Plan, the Court may nonetheless confirm 

the Plan if the nonaccepting classes are treated in the manner prescribed by § 1129(b) of the 
Code. A plan that binds nonaccepting classes is commonly referred to as a “cram down” plan.  
The Code allows the Plan to bind nonaccepting classes of claims or equity interests if it meets all 
the requirements for consensual confirmation except the voting requirements of § 1129(a)(8) of 
the Code, does not “discriminate unfairly,”  and is “fair and equitable”  toward each impaired class 
that has not voted to accept the Plan. 

You should consult your own attorney if a “cramdown” confirmation will affect your 
claim or equity interest, as the variations on this general rule are numerous and complex. 
Liquidation Analysis 

H. Feasibility and Liquidation Analysis 
 Since the Plan pays all Allowed Claims in cash and in full a liquidation analysis is 

irrelevant to the Plan. However, the distribution of funds under the Plan will occur faster than a 
distribution under chapter 7 because the Allowed Claims will be paid within 15 days of the 
Effective Date.  Conversion to chapter 7 would require notice of a section 341 meeting and 
establishment of new bar dates would be at least 90 days after the anticipated Effective Date of 
the Plan. 
 

III. EFFECT OF CONFIRMATION OF PLAN 
A. Discharge of the Debtor.	  	   
On the confirmation date of this Plan, the debtor will be discharged from any debt that 

arose before confirmation of this Plan, subject to the occurrence of the Effective Date, to the 
extent specified in §1141(d)(1)(A) of the Code, except that the Debtor will not be discharged of 
any debt: (i) imposed by this Plan; (ii) of a kind specified in §1141(d)(6)(A) if a timely 
complaint was filed in accordance with Rule 4007(c) of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy 
Procedure; or (iii) of a kind specified in § 1141(d)(6)(B). 

B. Modification of Plan 
The Plan Proponent may modify the Plan at any time before confirmation of the Plan.  

However, the Court may require a new disclosure statement and/or re-voting on the Plan. 
C. Final Decree. 
Once the estate has been fully administered, as provided in Rule 3022 of the Federal 

Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure, the Plan Proponent, or such other party as the Court shall 
designate in the Plan Confirmation Order, shall file a motion with the Court to obtain a final 
decree to close the case.  Alternatively, the Court may enter such a final decree on its own 
motion. 
 
April 17, 2014 
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Respectfully submitted, 
 

     Eastern Hills Country Club 
 
 

By:  /s/ J.D. Harvey  
 J.D. Harvey 
The Plan Proponent 

 
 

By: /s/ Richard W. Ward  
Attorney for the Plan Proponent, Eastern Hills 

Country Club 
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Exhibit A 
(Plan of Merger) 

 



AGREEMENT AND PLAN OF MERGER 

This Agreement and Plan of Merger date.d as of August 18, 2006 (this "Agreement"), is entered into 
by and ainong Eastern Hills Country Club, a Texas non-profit corporation ("EHCC"), East.em Hills Tennis, 
Yacht and Golf Club, Inc., a Texas corporation ("MergerCo"), and James David Harvey, individually 
(''Harvey"). 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS., Harvey has caused the formation of MergerCo for the purpose of.acquiring control 
of EHCC through the merger of MergerCo with and into EHCC and, in connection therewith, Harvey bas 
or will designate the owners of MergerCo im.niediately prior to ruch merger (the '"MergerCo Equity 
Members"); 

WHEREAS. the board of directors of EHCC and MergerCo have each approved· the business 
transaction whereby, on or about October I, 2007 and subject to the appr~val of the ·equity members of 
EHCC, MergerCo will merge with and into EHc;c, and EHCC will continue as the surviving entity (the 
"Merger'): upon the terms and subject to the conditions set forth lier~in; 

WHEREAS, following the execution hereof, the Merger and this Agreement will be submitted to 
the equity members ofEHCC for their approval; ' 

WHEREAS, EHCC was organized under and is ClUTently subject to the provisions of the Texas 
Non-Profit Corporation Act (the "Act"); 

WHEREAS, MergcrCo was organized under and is currently subject to the provisions of the 
Texas Business Organizations Code (the "Code"); 

I 

WHEREAS, the BQiq-ci of Directors qf EHCC (the "Board") bas concluded that it is in the best 
int.eiest of EB:Cc aild its 'tneD;ibers to voluntarl!y eJ~t to adopt and bCC:9m'e subject to the Code to be 
~tfectiv.~ inimedlately ppor to th·e Effectivh Xime (the ''Code Adoption"). and; {fuougb the Merger, to 
ameful ;th~ Ait)~J~ of ~corporation and Bylaws of EffCC a$ ·n,~s~aiy ·in "'conneetion _·with the· Code 

. Adop~on; =· · - • •• 

·. .· 
.. ~AS; EHq;;: M~g1e£0 and Haiyey desire to mak;e ce_rt.ain c6:venants, representations and 

warranties~ '<:;onnection ·With µ;.e Merger and the. rransacti.oqs contemplated herein; an:d ' · · · . 

· WHEREAS, . certain capitalized terms not otheIWise de.fined herein shall baye the meanings 
ascnb~ ~~o in Section.~.!; ' _ ·. · · · · · · · · · 

... _.. . .. . . . 

.. . : N0\y .. ~ORE, ~- co~~tiOn of tlle' :foreg9jng arut;·~f.the resp-ec#ye_ fe:pr~~ons,: 
w~es, co:vena¢s: and' "agreements ·set fort4 jn this Agreeiµ~ ·.the parties her~ ,hereby . $.~ as 

•• • ' • • " • • • ~ )I ' • 

follows: · 
. l • 

. · •. 

... . . . . •, 

... ,, ·., ... ... . . . . . · . ~ 

911718.6 . . 
: · 
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ARTICLE I 

THE MERGER 

1.1 Member Meeting; Election of Director: Dues Increase. 

(a) On or about August 29,2006, EHCC shall call a special meeting of the equity members 
of EHCC for the pwpose of approving this Agreement and the other matters eontempJated herein in 
acc0rdancc v;r:ith th~ bylaws of ~CC and applicable law in~luding the approval of the Merger, the Code 
Adoption and the Fee Increase {a's defined b~low). TI?.~ date on· which "the· ~ty members of EHCC 
approve su~h matters is here~ referred to as the< ''Member Approval' Date" Bn:d s~ch. ap1'roval of the 
equity members of EHCC js referreq to as the "Member APP.roval." In co~ection therewith, EHCC shall · 
c;:ircQlate to· the equity members of EHCC ap. inform.?tl.on ~temept which s~ incl~9.e (i) ngtice of such 
special meeting in accorQa.nce the Act. and lh~ · bylaws of EHCC, (ii) a copy of tbis Agreemeiit, (iii)' a 
biography of Harvey, and {iv) such otber lnfon:llation as th.e. Board shall r~onably bClieve is ad.visable for 
in".lusion in ~Ji infoqnaiion stat.einent. Harvey_ shall provide such oilier infon;natiop. Cf>~cerning his . 

. business and p~bnal affairs·as EJICC. ~Y.f~<;.)J.1a.bly r~quest for incltision ~sue~ i.nfqrmation -~t.atement. 
If the equity m~bers of.EH~C fail to afu,i;ovy t}iis A~ednent,"tht: M~ger a:qd the other matters 
contemplated herein on or prior to Octob~ 1, iQ06, either EHCC O{ &Ivey may ~e this Agreement 
and iieitlier party shall have ~y furtP.er obligations: pr 1iab.ilities ·heretib.der. .. . .,, .. 

(b) Dmmg the period from the Member Approval Date until the Effective Time, 
EHCC shall continue to be governed by the Articles of Incorporation and bylaws of EHCC in effect as of 
the date hereof: subject to any amendments or modifications approved in accordance with the terms thereof. 

I . . 

(c) SUbjoct to the Member Approval an<i confirmation by the Boar~ that such 
appointment will not adversely· affect )he Club's license wiib ilie Texas Alcohol and Beverage Commission, 
Harvey sh4!1 be apR.ointed by the B.oarei' ?.!> a member of t.J;i.e Board to fill a current v~y ~ shall serve 
pn ·such Board t¥Itil his sµpcessbr is dj.lly elected or appoit].ted and qua.lifi:ed or 'QD.til his earlier death, 
resignation or remoyal in aecordance ~~the Byl~ws of EHCC. · 

. • (d) . -~j~t,.~o th~ M~~~ A.P_pro::aj,. ~eqive.on Octo'l?,~ 1, 2006, ~e ~'service 
char~. ~~ rang~ fees for ~-'tuµ golfiD.g -~er,nl:!~¥P sl;iall_ .~e. :¥icr~f:';Ci .1~ · ~?.00, !l:I;ld _th"e· dues a:J?d. s~ 
charge$ for.fue·oth.er categaiiof mem:heP>hips shall be raised'Pro'Portionately (~~'Fee ~e") ... · · · 

• • • •• • •• •• ,. ; • • • •• • 4 - • • • t • • • • • 

. . . . ... 

-. 1.2 · First Year Covenants. Subj~ct to' the MemJ>er AJ)proval, Harvey coveruints. ?D-d. ~ as 
follows (the ''FiTst Y eiir Covwt5·1: · · · " · · · . · ... ~. . · · . '. · . .· · · .. 

. . ....... · . . 
(a) Hai:vey · sball establish a bank account· ~ the name of EHCC, ·which shall Se 

separate from ~e EHcq bapk .~Unt (~e."Di~~urs~ent Acco~t·1. an~~ time}~ dep.osit fuD9s. in the, . 
Disbw:s_ement .Acco~t ·-su.fl.l~ient .to ·sat:iSfy, ~d which. shall. ·be. used to· ti~~ly $a.tisfy, the -foll?wing 
obliga:t{ons ofEEICC: .. ._· ' · " ' · . · · :. · . · · ·." . · · . . . . ·.·. . . . . 

: : . . . . 'i 

9J.pl8.6 ·. 

... 

. • ·c9 · . -~~~ o;·o~tobl?f ~1.,.g,qo~. ?~~~ s~.~~ t~_provid~. ~to 
:t:;:B:CC (~~g!.i. $e D1~.PW,"S~i?n1. -~CCQ.~) -~or ,ti;ie'.c.:aPltaJ.rmp~verq~ ~et forth:m·$,e.::5 
year p~·~te4·~-~-~~~a, ·Wi~ ~,~~ ~b~q~~Y ~~ey.of s~o~,OQO for 
f4e pt-riod ~~ing .. o~-~~-11~~~ AppJOyal ~~e-~ ~~g on S~~3.0, '2007; . 

. ' :· . .. " (ii) .. :'Qn or ~~{O~C? D~be;c: ._3),' 2.§~~;·:~¥.V~Y :~ball ~~vidC funds to ErCc ... 
(¢!ongh. the Dis~~~~ -~CC-O~t)·,as . n~ .to - 5a;~. aJ.l q_f EHCC's expenses : 

· in.CUrre.d izironnedion'with this .Agi-eeinent and all vendor-mated accounts; . . " · 
• •• • -:-:~ ~~ .. • ., I ~ .... ~ . . • ~ . ' ·.: ;_ ·• ,.; •; .. -, ... ,•, :,.. • • ' • • 

: ·.· .. . . 

.. . 

. . .. · .... 



(iii) On or befgre Ju~e 30, 2007, HaIVey srutlI provide funds to EHCC (through 
the Disbursemeti( Acco~t} as ~essary t.o satisfy ~of $CC!s indebtedness (principal 
aqd ~} un~ th~ loan .froll;l CitiBllP,k Tc:xas. N.A., which bad an outstanding 
principal bal.an:~ of approximafoJy $4_~8,81~ as of July 31, 2006; and · 

(iv) To· the extent thci revenues of EHCC are not ~yient to satisfy the 
operatillg exp~es of J;!JICC. co~iS,tent with the ·past operations of EH~C. on and a:fux. 
Oc,ober 1~ ·2oqq, ·~er shall pi:ovide any ad!li,tional funds to EHCC (througq, the 
Pisbui:sement Atcouiit) ri;.a.sonably necesscµy to continue the operations of EHCC. · . . . ' . . . . 
. '" . ' 

· . . .(b) Eff~tive.on·fu'e MeµJber .Approval D.af&!, all am6Un.ts owing under tlie $250,000 
line of credlt of ·EHCC loaned by If.a1';ey·(~lii;ch was approxka.tely $213,462 as of July 31, 2006) is 
fo~~ven aQd ~cc sWiJI ~ve no ~er obµgation. o.r liability w~th respect there_to. . 

. ··. . ·· . (c) .. TJ,ie fun4~: : provid~ ~4er this S~Ftion 1.2 ~~ be d~~- a n..oi;i-~fundable 
cci~utif?n.l?y H.i4vey t0 ·~9C fa1,1~ ~ot _ ~}?~~ an.4~~~~ s~ ~t ~ve. ~~ ~~µ~atiDn.or li~il~o/ with 
respect thereto, ~ess the Mergep~·n0t ~tec,i. i:ii+e to~ breach qf this Agr~enr by·EFfC9. . .. . .. .. . .... . ':'. .· ·. . · .. , .... . . . . 

.. . :\, , : • \ 

1.3 .. · The Merger; Designation· of Merg~o Eqtiity Members. 



.' 

···-
: · 
··.· . 

.. . 

.. 
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parties hereto will ~e the Certifique ·of Merger, in substantially the form attached hereto as Exhibit A 
(the ~'Certi:ficate of Merger''"), to be executed and file.d with the Secretary of State of Texas in ~ce 
with' the Code. The Merger shall become effective at such time as the Certificate of Merge:: is filed with the 
~ecretary of State of Texas, or at such later time as may be agre~ to by EHCC and Harvey and sped.tied in 
the Certifieate of Merger in a6cordance with aP!>lica.ble l~w. Jlle date and ti:ine when the M~ger shall 

·become effective is referre.d to he.rein as the "Effective Time." 

1.6 Effect of the Mer'2er. At the Effective Time, the Merger shall have the effect set forth in 
the applic~le pro~sioµs of the cq&e. WithoJ# limiting the geQ.erility .o( thy (oregoiµg, and subject ther~tp, 
at the Effective Tim:~ all properties. ri~ts, privileges-and p0wers ofEHCC and Merg~ shall vest ill.the 
S~ving ~Iub, and aµ d~ts. li~bi.ifries ~d ~~~ of EHCC and ~~er£o ~~ beco~ the debts, 
liabilities ;md ci.Qties of the Survivjilg Club.· A.£14itio~y. at th~ Effect.iye Time, all iri.debtedne5s or ~olints 
owed by EHCC or"MergerCO to Harvey, the Mb-gerC-O ~ty Members or thtdr ~especti.ve Affiliates shall 
be eom;erte; without any further ~ons, ,into a contqbutiqn by:Harvey, the MergerCo ~ Memb~ 
aDLf: ·~lf:J;"~spective A@j~. as ,applicable; to tJ?,e Surviving. ClilQ: and the •surVivixig Qub· shall have ·no 
further o~ligations or liabilities t.o Harvey, the. MergerCo E.quity Members or. their resi:)ecti.ve Affi.J.!.ates .(or 
th~ respective successo,rs and assign5) with respect to any indebtedness OF other amounts. . . .. . ··. . . \. . 

1.7 
. ~ . 

Certificate ofF~rmation and Bylaws. -· . 
..... 

(a) At the Effective T:ime, Articles of Incorporation ofEHCC, with such amendments 
and modifications as are deemed neGessary, appfopriqt:e or advisable by tj:i.e B9ard to be consistent with;1be 
terms of this Agreement (the "New Certificate of Formation"), shall.be the Certificate of Formation of the 
Surviyirig Club, until thereafter am~ed as proVided by law and.:in ac(;ordance witQ. the terms thereof · It is 
~rstood": and agreed that (i) _prim:::.19. tl,1.~ E~~~ve . Ti.me, thr. ~O<l;1'd tSilau adopt ru:nendmep.ts·\ a:na 
modifications to be reflected. in the l\lew Certifieate of Formation: setting forth the di.Ssoluti.on- and 
diStnbUtic;ms .rights Of the Existing $cc; Equity Mex:obei:s se.t t:<;>rtli m'Bections 5.5 and 5.6 h~f and 'ruch 
provisi0$ .cif .thc; l'{e.w .E:ertificate of FP..ll.ll{ition shall not Qe am~dpd w~fu..out·th.e Requisite ..;\.pproval and 
(ii)" ex~t. ~ r'~ t.o any amendments that would conflict o'{"Qe ilicon.Sist~t with tP.e tams of this 

· 4.~~ (~hicli' ~b~~ _r~ire .th6 R,e.qiri~ite. !\pprova;i~, :~er· ihe ~ecti_ve T~ ~e ~~ qub 
. ~~·~~15~ sqa~l. ~ ¥9~ !9.. ~eii~ tJ::e .N~ C~~~ oJ:~o~n: ~n~~.~1~~~ ~i?Jg1<?f 
th~yo;t;ifi~e ?f ¥~. t4~'Bo~ ~Y~ ~ t~ :d.is~e.ti?Jlerth~ fi:Ie p,i~.ap;ien.dme~ with~~. ~·~ ~f 

· State of TeXa.s or file an Am.endea and R~tatec{ certifieate of Fonri:ati.On 1eflectingiSucli amendments aDd 
\. ..>. . .••• •• • \ • • • . ~ • • t ·-..: :e;; : • . ·. • .. •.• . • . ..... ' " ,.. .. • .., ... 'I. • :·~ 

IP.~ti~ .• Q"pon adciptian·by.tl!e·~q~ ·tqe am.enq.rtjenfs to the'~.flew .Ceft!~cat.e of Fo!ID?lioil, or .. tf?.e 
• ) - • • , .,., • • , • .. • ' ' ' ••' J .• ,' ,' " .,.., "I\\ • • \.a; . • •• 

Am~ arid Restated .Ce,rtj..fipate,.of.Form.atio~ as 'tlie ease may. be, shall .P'e-attached bere1:0,..as Exhal>it B 
.arid"iko~~-heieini6:'lil1pM>°o~~: •"Y. . '. • ~ •• • • ' ,,·• • ' ." • • - .. ; I • • 

• ~ .... .... .. _... ' •• t" .. ~ ·- .... • t· • •• • .•• 

; . . . . . . . . '\ . . .. . 
· '· · . · (b) · · 4.t. ~e .Effective Time, tbe." Bytaws qf ·Et:ICC, with s:ticJ:! ameru:µnenis ·aµd 

· ~:.o@j.ca~o~ as are ~ed-n~. appro12ri~. or a:d"._isableby ~~~'"~at~ ~ihe "NeiV. •Bvii~s'_')° sb~ ~ , 
~1~yl~~ {)f ~ ~~~ ~i\ib, ~ ~~:~C?:1qed .. ~.~r-0Vi~ff-·.~r..1a~,-~~ ~ acco~~. ~~ *1ie 
t~ tb~(;JJr:o:vi,d~ JWw~v~:~at.ili!!'. .N~w ~~ws· .sllaj!:p.9t ~~ct oi; ~}!.µc;o~1~ent ~~t:q.. ~Y .~fa the:. 
~~f.~ ~i!~~ ~ J3.p~s~1l. ~ft:11~ ·~~~tif.r!ez$ ~- ~ Byfu-:~ to ~~~t'th~.t~ -~ 

· ~?P~~m. .,of .~.~~~ '.~~·.~~~~ t~; !>e ef\7f~Y~ ~-tb,e . ~ff,ecttv~ . Ti~e,. , ~f Bolgd. ·1$ .. 
~q_~,Y? 1tt11en4. apd .I;"~:tji~ N'e~~Yl.~~~. ~o-refl.~t-~ ap;i~~~ff.; Jb>o,tt. 8:d.PPt;ioz+Ji:x_.~e);3oard, · 
the .~~n]·~ tq,~i~tJ~ ~·:~}jfw :~)r~~w~,,:~'r ·tl1~·:3#i~~a~\:~nii'resti¢d,N.e.w B,ylaw~/a.S.the· C'.a$e 
~Y. be..Shtill-~e-~oo her:~o ·~ Exhi,&,if:.c 8ffei inCoipqrated her~ ~r all P.un>o~~· .. ·. _ ·. - · · 

. • ... • . ·. ' :. • •. •' • , "L,: .~ ·: • .... • :J: :::".< ' • .... > ~', ... ·;·' '•'_.-a:<~· :.:••··. • ,: ; ~::.:' ': • • • • '. ".:::' '• '< • "'. 
-:~ ;, ' "'·~ ·. · (c}. .: 1'.'f.i:~. ~~e~·~~~}Y~edg~ .. ~. a~ .. t¥t.).tf>bn ap_P-fO}I,.~ o(:tWs ~~~'_ty .the 
~~~ ~~ .. ~~~-:~~:~c:m}il·a·1!.~'!f~".P.qwef ~~ ~~ .. ~o .. :~~~(th~ ~~es:~f 

··-. 

liiAAJl>O~On <1¢.~~ws ofEijCG ~ b.e.e£rec!Jve as-p{~ ~ectrve .. T"JP:le ~}l~ any,fuither..approval of : · · 
. .. :·:·~-:·: . :' .. ~;: .: · ·\:.·· .. ~-·:. ~ · :·· .. ·· '"''-.;. ;: ...... ; .. ; ".'·-.···.· · .. :·····":" ... .. : ~'. . ., .. ·. ·:.'·::· . 

' • •. • • , I : ·: · • • • 3 , . •' • • •. i •: : : • • • :· 
0 0 
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the equity members of EHCC and such equity.members of EHCC shall be deemed 'to bav~ approved such 
amendments; provided that SU.Ch amendments do nm conflict with the terms and conditions of this 
Agreement · 

/ 
1.8 Directors and Officers: At the Effective Time, t,he cfu:eci.ors and ofi¥:C£S of the Stirvivi,ng 

. CJ.up shall be tµ.e directors, a.ru;l pfficers of EHCC i.Qlmedi~ely ptjor fC! the Effective Time until their 
respective successors are. duly e.iected or appointed ana qualifi~ er'nntµ their' earlier deaai, resignation or 
removal; in accordan~ with the New Certificate of Formation and-New Byl~s· and· applicable law. The 

\ • • . .... . . • .. • l • • . 

parties acknowl~e that after the Effective Time,·¢..~ Stirviving Chili Equity M~.bers· shall h?ve the right 
t ~ . , . ' • . '. . . . 

to· remove and repl~,c::e ,cµiy ,mem.Q~ of the Bi).~ of Difectors of the Surviving Club and the Board of 
Directors of the SUrviving qup sbajl have ~e right to temoye ~d replace any of the offi~ of ~e 
Surviving Cl~. . 

... ' . . •. ' · 
.. 1 •• • ., 

CONVERSION OF MEMBERSIDP INTERESTS: 
' ' . " . MERGEi.fcoNSIDmtATION ". 

~ ' ·. 
. . . . , ._\ .. . . . . 

2.1 Conveisiori ·of Membership Int~ests- At the'Effective T:i,m.e, by virtile of the 1ferger and 
without any action on the part of any of the parties hereto or the holders of my membership or ownership 
interest inEHCC orMergerCo: 

. . ·. 

.... 

' . . .. 
. .. ·': 



conversion of its membership interest as described in this Section 2.1 . or its participation in the Surviving 
Club followwg the Effective '1 'ime. · 

2..2 Exchange of Certificates: Payments to Certific.ate Holders. As a condition to the payment 
of the Merger Consideration, each EXistmg EHCC Equity Mem~er sh.all sun:ender its certm~te 
repr~enting its EHCC ~~ership interest (each. a "Certificate" and collectively, "Certific.ates") for 
cancellation to tQ.e Surviving Chili. ID. the event an Ex.lsting EHCC Equity Member cannot locate its 
certi.fi.cate, such Existing m!CC Equity Member may insteaj. d".liv~r an. affidavit of lost ~ate: in a 
form -reasonably acceptable 1;0.tp.e Board. Upon surrender ~fa Certificate f9.r cancellation 'to the Sw-0-viri.g 
Cl~ (or an acceptable affidavit of lost certificate), in addition to the other -figh.ts and pnyil.eges set foi:$ in 
this Agreement, the Existing EHCC ·Equity Meµfoer who is tl;t~ registered hoider of such Certificate $ill be 
entitled: to ele!!Ct in exchange therefor one· of the following. considera~o1,1 options . (the "Merger 
Consideration"), to be payable by Harvey, th~ MergerCo Equity Members or the Surviving Club, a.S the 
casemaybe: . ·: 

(i) ·a cash p;:iyment of $3;000.00 from Harvey and the MergerCo EquitY Members, to 
be paid on Oqtober 1; 2007; 

(ii) a cash payment of $3,300.00 from H~ey· an9- the Me.rg~ ~ity Members, 
with $1,6:50.00 to be paid on October 1, 2007 a:nd $1,6:50.00 to be paid on or before the one-year 
apniversary of the Effe.ctive Time; 

(iii) a disoount of $85.00 per month on m~nthly dues of the Surviving Club; .for a 
peri9d ending on the earlier of 61 months follo~g the Effective Tir:µe ·qr upon the dissolution of 
the Surviving CJ_ub in accordance with Section 5.5; or 



oth~e payable to an Existing EHCC Equity Member pursu.<;mt to the Merger, any transfer~~ ·and such 
~OUilIS ~ are required wider the Internal .Reven~ Code of 198'6, as aJI!,eilded, or any appli~Je pro$ion 
o(_~te; lo~ or .fqreign tax law. To the e~ent that ~aunts are so ~ithheld.,by Harvey, ·tli~ Merg~o 
Eqwty Memben; or the Surviving Cltib, a8 the case may be, ~ withheld $lollnt.s shall be tr~ted foi all 
purposes 6£ ~ Agreement as having been paid to the Exi~inl ~CC Equity Mem9er in, resp~t of wJ:Ucb 
S4ch dedu#fon and withholding was ~d~, and J:fa.rvey, the .}1;~ Equity Mempeis or tlie.Survivfug 
Club, as the ca$e may be, ~~ll prov:id~ to S\lch Existing EHCC Equity fyf·~ber·.written notice of tl).e 
~ounts S'O. d~cte.9 or withheld. Notwi!Qstanding iii~ f or,egoing, DO amount' shl4l-I?e wi,thheld or ca~.ed to 
be w~t$eld trom 3!lY .p~yment ma4e hereiindei to ·afl.~xisting EHCC Equity MeJ:P£>er who ·P.ro:vides Harvey, 

~ ~ MergezCo •ty Members arufthe ·stizviying Cl~ with a proper-iy completed l!itenj<l:l Reve.nne Semce 
:f.9rm w:9 or Sub~titµte.Form'W-9, or whq othef-wise prov:id~Hm:vey, the ~ergqd> ·Equity M~~e.rs aiid 
ilie ··Sufviving Clulf wit~ a.ppropriat~ evidence that such, E~t;Uig EHCC ·Equity 1'1:6rib'eic is ex~pt from 

· federat ine-0~iax bac~-up withholding. · 

. · .· -·. J_h) ~p.:pt 'Yith re~~. to any T¥~ o~ed.~:~-~e Eristigz EH~ ~ty .. ~{em~ers ·. 
-~~ -~~t of~:thcir r~l~ctiver~ipt .. of th7_ ~erg_er· ~~~~?-n. ~e~un~~- qub) ball b:~'.~9l~ly 
{e$I>O~\bly (9r ~e paymey.! of any Tax~~ ~sm~ out ·of the ~.forger {';D.tl Harvey and th!! Mei:$~b';~ty 
Menio~ 'ari. tp pro.vi de the funds fa t4e SUrviving Oub as.µ1ay· be necessary to satisfy al{)' ·suehffax 
obliid4uns.aruf.liahilities. · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · 

.-:· . - . 
2.4 Cooperation. Subject to the terms and conditions herein provided, each p~ hereto will 

use such party•s b~f efforts to take, or cause .to be !filcen, such actions, to execL1;te and deliver, or c~we:to 
be ex~ and delivered, such additio~ documents and inst:IJ,unents and to do, or cause to be 9one, all 
things n~sary, prop?" or ad~ahle wider the provisions of ~ .Agreement and appli~Ie law to 
consUIXlJll:ate att'd Illflke effective all o~ ~e trans.ac?tions cont~plated herein. 

ARTic:L~m . .• . 



ARTICLEN 

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF MERGERCO, TBE MERGERCO EQUITY 
. . MEMBERS AND HARVEY . 

Harvey and MergerCo, and up!')n the adoption of this Agreement the MergerCo Equity M;embers, 
jointly and ~eraµy, ~by repres"enf aild. warrant to EHC.C and the Existing EHCC Equity Members as· 
·follo-o/s: ·· · · 

4.1 OT!rabizatfoi:i"and Qi.iali:fication. 

· . (a) · M~erCo is a d.uly p_rganiz¢ corporation, validly ~g ~din good. stancliM 
up.&r the ~ws qf ~-~tare 9f Te~ ~~ ~ have the. requisite corpora~ p·ower and authority to .clµTy on its 
l;>~ess as it is then being cqndu~ ·_Merg~ -is (qrmect for tb,e·-,p~ose' .of cons~tfug the Merger 
&x¥i. as 9f the Closing w;ill n6t have cqnd.ttcted ·aRY bus~ss~. or inqtµTed any o~iigatio~ or liabilities other . 

· .~as ·express~y ~ntemphled-in this A.grteihent : · · » · ·. 

(b) The MergerCo-Ifuuity ,Mepjp~ who are not jµQividnals, have be~ d,uly formed 
under the Iaws of the State of Texas,. an.cf such '.MergerCo ·Equity Members are either ini:i:nediated'a'mily 

· _members of ~arvey or are trusts Jor ben~:Q.t th~f;. of w~ Harvey is the sole tp.istee. The ~~~erco 
Eqttjty Membei;_s who sign the A,dbption Agreement will be the only own~rs of MergerCo:. free . and clear 
of any ~µmbrances_ or re#ctions of any· kind; inclticµng ~y restri~tion qn rue, voting, transfer, receipt 
o~incom_e or exerc~.ofany'othe;r attribu~e bf own~~PW·' · · ' . . 

4.2 Authorization arid Validity of· A2Ieehi.ent.. Haryey has1. and' ea£?h of Jv.1:.erg~ and 
• • • • . ' . • • • • \ • • ... .. ;> 

Merge.rCo Equity Memb~ will have at the Eff~ti~e Time, the requisite corporate power a.Iid ~~ority to 
~ ~. d~yer }2? -~~ept . .(a.¢ any A~p~p# ~~t·~ee~I? io ~e bo~ by _the ~s 
~¥.9:~ ~li;~ttt'ei:.90.p.~!11.ci.it ?~)~:i~~~~t c~nte.fnp~ ~ ~e ~~ecuthl an,~ ~~~vered.J~y sue~ ~arty 
piJrsuaht hereto~· to ~orril" its ·r "'·'&five o}{ll!!ati.o · -lieretmdet and thereunder· and io cpnSmm:nate tlle .,1.~ • • • , .. ... , :, , ~P,,.t . .,:- ~: ... ~.:· · .. · ... .... ~ } .. ,~. . :·· .. ~-.:·. · .. ·· .~ ' .............. >r' .. : 

. ~~~,~~~~~,.i;\~?Y;'W~. q:~~~Y:~ ~o~?~··'Yi~:'.f¥ r~.~!-"eof .~nq~~-er~t:~F· to 
' JiP_e,:wmg~~d -~~oµ of.apprqpp~te·~~ger 90~~~,.as·.requ,rr~.:PY the· Code: T1;riS A~eCll~nt · anc;l tlie "C>tlier. :d.O~ilinea.ts ·:iuid· ... '· ··:~· +.: 0coirte·'. iatea' .. tlhem;·have ·b .. or.. will" be at 'the {;lo~ - -- ;·..dui . : . . . .• - . .... . . ~~~ ' ·- D;lP. ·. ~ : ~ ' ..... . ... ~> - x 
·*~ ~4"~t%~-by-~~b1:'.~; ~}y.!ei~~,Equio/. ~eiii:ti.ers ~qJiaryey ~pa--~~~'?r '¥~. 

. <&Iisr:J.t¥tf. i:Won 7*~o~ ~.~Li~~ tlif }~~:'!fl~· bjpdin~ :l?J?~gation°?f Jfi~~~o'. ~ l~er¥.~ 
·Equity Mer:µqers· ~ ~ey, enfQi:c~l~ affei.fl# each: of.them in ·a~r~e-~th "l:Pefr respective tei;riis .. . . - . ; : :~ . . . .. . . .... ·. . . :,, ':. ·: . ' . . . . . '. .. . : . . . ;·. . •' 

. . .. . . . ..:• ~ . 
. .. · · ~;3.· · ,._ · No· Vi~Iatfuiti. The- execution ~ ·deli~.ery 'O,f tbiS· Agreerrient (qr the Adoption ·· 

• • • ( • • • ••• ~., ~.. • • \ • . 1,.. • ' - ·- -. • , ~ • • • • • • 

. : Agreem~nf ~~ to_ be l?otWd .!?i1P-~ tei-ms h~t;f?~ liy Mer~,_ r.q~ J:yf.ergerCo q~ M:~bers and . 
··· ... ~e:y;th~:¥efg~~an<ftb:eP.~o~ceo(!he~~SJ?.ectryeob~~tio±p>her~YP.5\~~ ~~JlD.9{: · · .. · · 
• ' I • ' • • • • , "• ' • ' • ' • - • • • • . ~. • ' o. • 

. . . ._.. . :':... : . · ·. · · ~ ci) ~. coDD:a~fu~~ · c6nfu~: ;,uh ".or t~I ~ a ~~fution -.~f any _provi~on of the 

. .. ·::· -_ ·or~~onpJ Db~um~~i~·~r M~l-erQ,,;oi~f&~rg~o(Eq_bit;, M:e;mb~~ o~ ~Y'.r~~¥~io~~~opted by 
'.:. :.' tlielJiOatti. ·?f--/}~e~~ors, ~ri1.~~prs~qf. ·tll~~q;<?~; ·?.s tlfe. ~a5-~;·~ai be, o~M~~~Q ?.i·1h~iM:f<l;~~~ · 

. -~·, .- ··~ ~~~~~~-~ .. : ·. :··.·:<":.·-. _·'· ... _._., _·->:::·L·;>-.... :- .. _ .. ;: .. : 7'.:· ... ' . . :·:':_ :., .. :: .. · .. .-.:,· .. . : . ·: >- .~ -
. -, . . . .. · · ·. · ':{ii). ' i_ ·c.6P±Iiyt with. wowt=resuldn·a ·PW~.breacl~.or, ·orn~opifitute a .<le~W1Jor . 

. . : 'Y9~: i·esl:It m, . ~& ~·fit1¥.e;~Ka.-~ .. "~:i.¢~~4 .. vi:"<\.<?.!tmt~~ ~q#ce,._:or i¥P.~~ o~:~~; ·clI::·~~o!ny . 
. . ·· ·: ~~ ~! f-o~~ ?.~¥1:~ ;,~1~~~ ~~~~:.·JJ(?l; ~f~~;~-c~~ri~~ D}~~~~e;_s.~,u:ri~-~e:e~,. · 
; : : --;,: ~~:: ' • ' ; ·,: ' ' ; •• • : : . : c ~ 7- . <' : ;, ''. , ' / ·" : ' .. . . i ~ - ' 

.. _.... ! \ ~ . ;. ~ • ... . •. . . • • ~.. ., . 

• • • • • • . • ··:. .. - l 

.· . 
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lease; en~brance or other 8;dvecie interest of any kind or nature (collectively, "Encumbrances"), 
agreement, instrument, liceij.5e, order, judgme;nt, arbj,trat.ion award, decree, law, ordinance, regulation, or 
any other· restriction o{any kind ·or diaracter .to which MergerCo, the MergerCo Equity Members· or 
Haivey is a party or by which it is .bqund; 

(ili) contravene, conflict with or result in a violation of, or give any governmental · 
bOdy or other person the ri~ to challenge the Merger or to exercise any remedy or obtain any relief 
under any legal requiremellt or order ta which MergerCo, ~ MergerCo Equity Members or Harvey may 
be subject; or 

(iv) 
$urviving Club. 

result in any Encumbrance updn any membership interest iD. MergerCo or the 
.: . 

;,-. 

4.4 Financial RepreSentation. Harvey has, and ·~ of.the Me_rgerCO-Equity Members will 
~ve as of tbe·Clos~. ~ ~Vided $.CC.~ a ~ecent b.~anqe sheet allii ·a list Of contingent liabilities 
~ of the date hereof. Such ~e sh~~~ list of contiiigent liaPµ.ities fairly pre~ent i.u ail maierial 
respects ~ey a¢ the ~ei:CO ~ Members re5peetiye financ~al position <l$ of its date. Harvey 
bas; an4 tP..~ ·¥erg~o Eqµi~ ~eml?er~ will 'have as of the Closing, sUfficient J,iquid ?SSets to .satisfy 
thefr r~tive obli.gatioiis under this. Agrec~ent. ·· , .. · · . 

. . . . . 
. . . 

4.5 Disclosure. None' of this Agre~ or any Schedule, Exhlblt or certificate deli~er.ed ill 
accordanC<? with tb.e ~hereof or any d~ent or statement in w?.tiog which bas been supplie~LPY,.or 
on behalf of Merge.rCo, ·Harvey or the Merg~rCq Equity MemJ:>~. or by any of their z:espective officers 
or rqi~~tj.v;sp in connectj.on )Vith the M~rger, contains any. u¢ue st!ife~t of a material fact or 
o¥tsMy ~~-9P~.~ ~tne~.~ o.rdei-tO ~·ihe statements santairi~ h~inor 
tiler~ or oth.6Wise mi¢C by Harvey not m'ls).ea:ding for the purposes it was intebded. TheX:e is no fact 
klloWll tQ HMVey wh!Ch could matenany al.id adversely" affect the SUI:viving Club or the ability of 
Harvey, the Sumving Club or tbe,MergerCo Eqajty Members to. satisfy their reSpective obliiaf!ons ~d 
.li~ilitits, ~!µch, pa~ .;i~t ~-s.et ·f~ ih tills Agr~c::ot or in· thf? schedtlle~; exln1'its ~r certificates or . 
sta~ents iri. wnti.ng furnished in c0nD.eetion with·the Merger.. . 

• J • -> ... •• • • : ·:. ·"'-:. • · .. • • ··: ••• '• •, • ...... • : -~:·) · . -':"' • • • ' ~. 
.. ...... . .. ·. . . .. .... . . . . .. 
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and use of all of the F~eiliti~ in accord<µice with the New Bylaws _and the Rules and Regulations, subject to 
the rights of the Existing EHCC Equity Members as set forth in this Agree~ent. At the Effective Time, the 
coveoauts and restrictions on the Real Property set forth on Exlul>it E attached hereto (the "Declaration") 
will be filed in the i:eal property recQrds of the county clerk's office for the County ofDalfas, Texas. As a 
condition to the · filiilg of the Declaration, and as more ·specifically set .forth in the Declaration, the 
S~ving Chili haS '\>een given the unilateral authority to file an ins~~nt (tpe ''Unilateral Instru.inent';) 
with th_e Real Property Records of Dallas County, Texas ·certifying the expiration of the term of the 
coven.ants set forth in the Declaration< in accordance v;ith this Agreement and · the am.endment or 
modififation of the n~bration ill accoi:dance with the t~ of th.is .A'gr~e~t. ~thout the n~sity of 
the joinder of any·EXisting EHCC Eqajty M.emb.er or. of any.other third Par;tY: Upon filing of a ~nilateral 
Inst.Tument"in. the .Real .l'roperty Records of Dalla~ County, "tex.as, (i) such Unilateral fust:J.Umerit' shill be 
effeCti~e to.amenli or·~odity the Decl~tfrm or'tero;Unate tiie eovenants set-forth in the Declarati"an, as 

·the case may be, and (ii) thirq p;:;rties '"and title e:pmp~es· are .entitlei.1-· to rely on such U'"nilat¥ral 
Inst~e~~ with respec~ tO such ani'.enc;iment or modijiCatlon of the Declaratio~{~or te;mmation of the 
cov~ in ~e Decl~tion,. as the cas~ may be. Notwithstanding the foregoiD.g but ~oµt limiting the 
right of title corri:p~es ~d third patties tp rely upqn . .,mch Unil?-te+a}. Instrument, the Surviving Club 
spall not file ~Y.' Uniµlteral Instruinent with0¢ .. the Requisite .J\Pp~;pval or which violates or . is . ' .. . . . . .... . . . 
inconsis~ with thi$ A.gI:eemeqt, the New Certifi~e of· Forjnati6n or,: the · New · By4lws, an,tj. _t;b:e 

·~vp;i~~Club,_~ey. ~the M~gerCo Equity Mem.~efl. shall be jo~tly ~d,.severatly ij~J:e·-~o the 
~g "EIICC '.Etiujty .Members for any br~h of this Agreement re~ting from the improper ·filing of 
any Unilateral Instru:Dlent 

5.2 Terms ofOngoiru!Membersb.ip. 

. . . . 
(a) For a pei;iod of twerity-four (24) months fi?llo~ tjie Effective Time, the .dues, 

s~e charges ·atid ·range f~s · qftlie Exis'tlng EHCC Equity Mt;mbers (othei: th~ the Co.ntinuing Life 
M;embers) for use of the Facilities shall be no more ~ $300 per month,~ and the Existing EHCC· Equity 
Members shall not be· si.+pj~t to any assessi;nents or othe:t" fees_. After s~h 44-month period, the terl:ns of 
p~cipation of the Existing EHQ: Equify- Me:m1'ers (other tb,;m tl:ie CoJ?:tinuing Life Me~bers) in the 
slllyi~ Pub '(inchidiP.i. ~~;· fees filid·. a4$essmez}t~) s~ __ b~ g~verne.d.by ilie New ·sy~ws and t:h~ 

, -Rules and Re~tions· alld·sh.all1be at· least'as favorabie·as the most favorable terril.s offore~f to the.New 
M

~t.:' . : . . . • . . , . . .. · - . . . ' - '• . - . . . . ~· :· . . . 
~e~. ~·· " . . . . . . . ·:; . '•· ) ... . ... . . . . 

)'I ' ' ' ,: i • ' • ' • ' • ' '• • \.'' • ·, l' 

@}. ~ Ex~.: as ~~e~ proviqf<l in thls ~cle V, ~-Y. ·0>~~~g L~e ·M~er5 
. shall ru:>t ~<?.~~it~"·~· pay ~Y fy?zr~ gueS. or ~.S,~S5pl9ip; tc_> ~ .. e. ~iv.irii(pu.p · u4l~s ~ untiJ-.·~e 

·.~~$. o_f;~ T~~~tii;ig .. .?,~tt.t1:f. ~ '~e~_??g .. E~ent'.';sh~~lm~ (9"St;icp.m.~~.er is n:o .Jong(f;r w 
<f.:>oc;l .~~riqing, (ii} .f.fior tq tpe ~e"(9) y~ .~v~~~ -o_f the_ Eff,ectiv~ T~e. the Surviving C.lUb ~ 
~~solved ?f ·-~· ~~"Pro~· iS ·SOld and :the ~f'.9.~t~'. .A:W~OVal coiw~ts to suf.b. transfer:or not 

·~ thr. ·~bli~tJP?S .. :,h~eUn:qyr a,~ conter#p~~· ·~ ~~~~#.. ;;.s or (iii).~! tlie·n.4ie (9) year 
.tµiµiv~ of tl;l~\!~~~Y~\.:_T~C?,. ¢,e ... ~~"W!g"Cl,it~ i~: .. ~.~olved,~~r ·~.e- Real ~roperly is. sold. 

. No:to/~~!J!Wt:3*y ·proyi~i91:1 in this A~ent .tQ. . t;b.~ ".<?.-0~! tbis"'pr~vis~~ shall n:pfbi:_. am~oo 
. ~ut ~~ #f!:1r ~f~l 9-~ r).:i;e Fo~t,rrpiii.$· ~~ '~?mb~rs ,then i~ ·~poq ~-~~.!?$.: ; Ex~ei>t. ~ reSi)ec~ 
~~.~~ ~Y.q;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.fy.e C?<?~ti.µ~ Lµe ¥~~:ers."Sry~·P5,?· ~~PJ~t to,~e ~ew ~Y]fWS 

.. . · . ~~ afl ?f. ~~ ~!C(s ·~~ ~_guliliq~1._~T4~:~~ _of tb.Y.. ,q:inµ,pw.n.& we-~em~~-?~ p-~~ ~~ ~s_tgrfalHe 
.. · · · · ·tiy. ~~· .Con~g Ltfy:l_rfs:rµi~er~. e~c:~~ tqJils/Aer:·.~E.ouse -µ.pon.~$ p~stJ?ht ~p .. a :will.. C>X:·~~ iaws 0£ 
: . . . : .. d,~~~di.d~~~~~ ~~~po~ti~P:g,Life M~~ s~,J?ot nat<? any rlgb1s ~? ~dte on th1·matter~ 

·. ·tequiring tjie. ~J)prpya-l"9fth~iE..tistillg Ef!CC EW,ty ¥~oe~ and shill not .b,a\•e.ariy distriq@on or .any 
. . . ~~er.ri#s.."~oif'the ~Qltitfop.prmergei ,ofilie.slrii,vmg citib . . ·.. . . -: ·. . . . ·_: _· : . . .... ' ;·· . .. .-·; ... ·~·· .~ ~ ·~· ... ... : ·-'." . ~, ~ ."'\ .. .. ~ . . . .. 
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. 5.5 Dissolution or Merger: Sale of the Real Property. During the nine (9) year period 
following the Effective Time, the merge.r of the Surviving Cl.Uh with or into another entity, the sale of the 
Real Property or the dissolution of the. Surviving Club shall require the approVal of the Surviving Club 
Equity Members and tlre Requisite Approval of the Existing EHCC EqU.i~ Mem~ers . (other than the 
Continuing Life ~embers); provided, however, in the event the Surviving Club, the MergerCo :t3quity 
Members or Harvey breaches or fuls to comply with ~y provision of this Ac,oreement, the New Cert:i.ficate 
of Formation or the New Bylaws,. then ~e dissolution of the Surviving Club sh.ill only require the Requisite 
Approval in acc.o:i:c4nce with _Section 5.8(d). In the event of the merger of~e Surviving Club ~th or into 
another entity or the sale of the Real Property on 9r before the nine (9) year anniversary of the Effective 
Time, th,e surviving entity or thb acq~ of the Real Property shall agree to be bound by the terms of 
this Agreement unless otherwise consented to by the Requisite Approval. 

5.6 Distribution Rigbt:S. In the event that the Survivi.ilg Club is dissolved during the nine (9) 
year period following the Effective Time, the Bps.ting EHCC Eqqity Members (other than the 
Continyin.g Life Members) then in Good.Standing shaJl have· the priority di.stributi?n ri~ts with respect 
to the following amo~ts, with any remaining amounts to.be ·distributed;to the Surviv:ing Club Equity 
Me~bers: · · · 

(a) · Upon th~ satisfaction of all liabilities and obligations of the Surviving Club and 
before any distributions may be made to any other members of the Surviving Club, and before any 
indebtedness is paid to Harvey, the Surviving Club Equity Members or any Affiliate thereof, , each 
Existing EHCC Equity Member (other than the Continuing Life Members) who is then in Good S"taodiilg 
shall be entitle.d to a d.i.$ibution of an amount equal to (x) the Dissolution Amount (as hereinafter 
defined) plus the amount, if filly, of any ca~ittl illiprov~en~ required pµrs~t to Section 5.4 abo.ve that . 
have .not then been made ·divide.d by (y) tit~ number of Existing EH:CC Equity Members (other tlian the 
Contintii.ng.Life .Members) .;,ho are then in Good Standing. ·· 

(b) · The "Dissolution Amount" shall be equal to (x) $1,500,000.00 if such . 
d.issoiuµon occurs on or-.h_rfoTC? ~-~o (2) year ~versary of the Effective Time, (y) $1 ,000,000.00 if 
such. dl~solution oc.curs aft~. tl:ie tWo: (2) year ;:µwjver$ary of the Effective Time and on · or. ni:ior-to the 
~ve (5) year aµlliV~sarr, .of. f4t;.~~t;ve Time," ah'tt -~) ~~~~.000 :00. if sucJ:t:diSsoluti9p oe;cu;-s ~~ ·~~ 
gve {5} year anniversary of.the Effe¢ve Time ~d prior to'f4e"nine (9) year ~.v~~s~· of the Effective 
'tiine;. :proVided, however in no event shall such clistributibn amount eiceed the ainount :of the total 

• ·""' • . • ~. . , • • • • • ~ • • • - ~ • • • ,f -.&. .• • ... • • •. ·T- # "" 

.:~o~~ ~~il~l>l~ to· be ~e to. ~ll ~~the m~6prs. of~ ~#,S?lub- I?l~ ~!Jl,e ~ggre~~ of~ 
~~~·o.~ed to ~ey, the .Suf:vi~g Club. Equ~ty ¥smb~ ~4:·;~~ -~~e tJt~eof. If: ·~ 
am6Uµt thBf wW, .f?e avai],a.ble for ~lis!rfquti_on to _all :of the ~embers c~. sa~'-act1~~ of~ ~bts a,nd 
liahiJities of tlie Sµrviving Club) is I'~s. ·than the for~going amounts, then Harvey, the Surviving Club 
Equfty Membet? anctany Affilfate thereof shall forgi~e (or co,gvert to a contribution) an amcn11µ of its. 
inc¥btc;.dness owed· 'by the· Sµrviving Clµb ~ci~ (q~ th~ Stu:viyID.g c;Iu.b to,~~ th,e ~stributio~ 
coiit.emplated he.rein. ··. . · ' · . ·. ' : . 

I : +• '\•· • • • 

"'. . (c) In_I)O eve:;it . .sball the Continllin,g J'.,ife Memb~rs b.e entitled to any distrib~o~ or 
consideration upoP. dissolutjon or mergit- of-th~ Sl,lI'Viving Club. ' . · . . . . ' · . . .. . . . . . . 

5.7 
·' .. 

. 
Termination or Amendments of Cove'ri:ants. "' 

' ' • . :• . . . 

:~ ........ :'_ ..... (~)' ~~1 for~o.obll~~!l~·~-~-~ti?f?}~) ~v~.whicb :ziay.o?!y ~et~~~~tec1°¥. 
~.fortP. thcreiµ, th,~ covr;pants·set fc?rth n;i this Article V sh.ill a\.*>iµatlcalf)' ~t~ u.P9P. the ~lier of (i) 

• - · -.: · • .... t • .. _. - ~- . • • • ·... I I ... : · "'_1,~.. •·- ·~ ... ~- •· ' °'' 1 

~ z:#rl: ~} r~ -~~i~ersruy ?f the E~~~-e '.fiipe~E (~) ~e ~site ~p<~~ .~,enting t? o~ ~P~\1inj 
: ~ ~rflllm~~~~ ~!1r~~~-.P~~~~coy~ set f?rtP -~e~ ~er, ~t9!~ 'C9Y~t:s ,s~ .~~ftl?-1J? this .. 
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·Article V shall automa,tically terminate upon (i} the dissolution- of the Surviving Club which has been duly 
a~ri.Zed by the Requisite App~oval an4 {ii) th~ .ri<feipt by 11:\e Existing EH;CC Equity Members (9th.er~ 
the Cq~tjnuing Life Members) then.in Good Sta'ncfu?.g oftbe distributions despribed in S~tion 5.6 of ibis 
Agreem.~t - . . 

(b) Exeept for the provisio~ of Section 52(b). any.of the provisions of this Artjcle V may 
be waived or amended by the Requisite Approval. . 

_ 5.8 Failme to.Comply With Covenants: If after the'-'E:ffective Tim~:'the Surviv.ing .qµb, the 
Survi.Ving Club -~ .~~hers ·or IfuV.ey breaches or fails to comply with any.'pr<>vision of this 
A~ciit, the New ccrtifi~te ofF0nnatl~;0I th~.New ByJa~s, the Existing arcc Eqtlity _Member; then 
ui-·~o00ci Staildllig' sbaii bav~·J.be· foll~~~g ~~~·:·ii;l apdition to any other reriiedies ·aWitabJe uncler 
applicable law. ·The rigqfs and remedi~ of·the p~e~· to this Agreement are cumulative· and not 
alternative . . · 

· (a)·.. An~ Exi~~ EE;ec Equity M~ ~P in Good s·~cling ~ bav:~ the ~t io 
· ' ~Y~ sucli provisis)ns sp~ifically enforce<t?:Y any c;-0~11,avi.Fg eq~ty jurisd~ctioo; . 

I , . . , • • _, . ·.-

·~) Any ~ris4:1g ~tr.ce'. &W:~Y'1~~ba ure:m ~. &µa $lli~;ljJtg s~an 'hav~ ~ ~\ight to 
Dan;a~e~ ®~the Suryiving CIDb, tb.e Mergerpo Equity Members or ~ey. 

(c) The Existing EH.cc E;g_uity· Members, upon the r~i.Pt of the Requisite :Approv.al 
and witbotl1 _any appr~val of the ~urViving Club ~uity Members, may' ~solve 
the S~ving Cl~b and receiye the di.S~utions in accordance w~th Secti~n~.6. . . . .. . . . . 
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shall use corn.tp.ercially reasonable efforts to cause any such decree, judgment, injunction or order to be 
vacated or lift~-

(c) · Adoption of the Code. Prior to Ck>sing. EHCC shall have caused a Statement of 
E.arly Adoption oftbe Code to have been executed and filed with the Secretary of State of Texas, pursuant 
to wbjch EHCC will adopt and become subject to the Code. 

62 Conditions to Obligations of EHC8 to Effect the Mei-E!'er. The obligations of EHCC to 
effect the Merger shall be subject to tile satisfaction at or prior to the ·Closing of the following conditions, 
any or all of which may be waived, in whole or in part, to the extent permitted by applicable law: . . 

(a) Repre.~entations and Warranties. The represeb.~ons and warranties of 
MergerCo. Harvey and tll"e MergerCo' &i\tity Members ~ntain~ in this Agreement shall be true and 
correct wh~ ~e· ru;d as of ~ .. 0?.sing pa~ and M~erCo, IDirv~y and the Meig~ Equity 
Members shall have delivered to t)l.e>Ea:cc a certificate, dated the Closing Dat~. to such effect . .. 

(b) Covenants. MergerCo, ·Harvey aDd the MecgerCo Equify Members shall have 
ca~ all covenants, agreei;u~nts, and Qon~,ti<;>ns required by this Agreement to be per£:9n:ned. or 
complie4 with or by them prior to or at the Clo<sing to .. be so p~ormed or complied with. MergerCo, 
Harvey md the MergcrCo Equity Members shall have exeCuted and &livered to EHCC a certificate, 
.dat~ the Closing Date, to such effect. · 

(c) Pa-Yroents by Harvey. Harvey shall have provii:led r~onably satisfactoi:y eviaei+ce 
that he and the. M~gerCo Equity Members have the liquid assets necess<IDr to fond the Merger . - . ,,. . ... . 
Consideration.under Section 2.2(i) ciSsuming that all of tjie Existing EHCC EqUity Members elect such 
option other tb.ai'.l those electing anoi}ier option· pribr to the Closing. Harvey shall have prepared checks 

· payable to all of the·~ .EH cc· P.qultY. 1'-fembers that prior to the Closing submit ~· Letter of 
Transmittal and the.i,r Certificaµ: ~d elect the option to receive taSh ~dcr Section 2.2(i). 

• - · . .• .... • • l 

. ' ·•·. ... .·. . . ·, ' ; .. 
.. ·· . @Y · Adoption A2::reement. The M!;rgf'i!'Co Equicy Mewbers shall have . execoted an 
4~ptibn ~ ~·~ foIJA a~ to the Board, ~~g t.Q be.bb~. b·y·all of'~e terms and 

' conditiOn.s of this' Agreement · · • · 
. ' . 

·- . . . (el: ~J?P~~vafof.M~erCo ~ty M~ers. ~ Agr~r;ierit. the·. ~e~ger and ~e 
other matters s~ forth h~em shall have. been· ado.J?ted and approved by .tlje .B.p¢ of Direct:Ors and. 
sliareb.oidcrs of MergerCo ~-reqiiirC<l·by !he Code iiDd 'any'·other applicable OrgallG.aiibnhl Do9uments of 

:· MergerCo. . . 

· ; : - 63 . COnditio~-~ obligations ofM~ to E.ffect.the Merger. The ~bligatio~ 'ofMerg~ 
to. effec:t ~e.M~g~ shaµ l?e :su~ject to:the s~~o~ at o~.P.ri-~~to the· Gr~~g of th~ followiiig conditio~. 
any~9r all of wbiCh~y be waive<,i, iii·who~e Jr ip p~rt, tci fiie _extepr~·by ap.Plicable .iaw: 

~· ·... .. : \ . . " . .. .l .... J~·~· ~· •·• :: • •• ·-~ ~ '•. :: •• ... .;', • • : •• ;···\ •• •• • ? • • • •• , • • • . 

. . _ . . ' l~) ·'.:-R.'e!)iesehtatiC>ns abd wa'rrantie5. The repr~eritations· ruili.·.wari-anties of EHCC 
contained fu tbis.°P.:greexhent'·shall be trU.e' a.Qd;oorr&t-:-i.Ji all m.iiterial 'respects":. when' made and ·as of the 
,• ,. • ...,, .• ,-· ••I ; .• ''.• '• ~t.··; ...... '.~· ' '·• ·r· . ..:.· ,I~-~. 1. . • ' 

'.Bffectj,~e T~e:·~d EHCCSJ:iall ·have d~liver.ed to-Mergeieo a ee~ficafo, -~tt?<f:ili~ ·cJosing Date, to such 
· effect.."~ : · · · · :· : · · · ' · · · · · '.. · ·.- · ·.· 
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(b) Covenants. EHCC shall have caused all covenants, agreements, and conditions 
required by this .Agreement to be performed or complied with or by it prior to or at the Closing to be so 
performed ·or complied with in ail material respects. EHCC shall have executed and delivexed to 
.MergerCo a certificate, dated the Closing Date) to such effect. 

ARTICLEVIl 

TERMINATION 

7.1 Termination. This Agreement may be terminated. andthe Merger may be abandoned. at any 
time prior to the Effective Tim_e: · 

(a) 
Harvey; 

at any tiinc prior to the Effective Time upon the m~ agreement of EHCC and 

. ( 

(b) by EHCC or Harvey if the equity members of EHCC fail. to ?pprove the Merger on 
or prior lo C>"~lqber 1, 2006; · 

(c) by EHCC at any time (notwithstandillg approval of the Merger by the equity 
members of EHCC) prior to the Effective Time if Harvey, MergaCo or any MergerCo· EcfUity 
Member breaches. or fails to satisfy or perform any representation, covenant or warranty set.forth in 
~ Agreement.~4tcludingth.e Eirst Year Covenants); or 

· ..... 

. ((!) · by EHCC if any of·th..e conditions.to CJosU;i.g coµta.ined in .SectioJJ,.S 6.1 and· 6.2 
shall n<>t.have been satisfied·or waived in.writing on or before odober l > 2007, or. (ii) Harvey, if 
thC coridili.o~ to Closing ·containei:l in Sections 6.1 and 6.3 shan not have been. satisfied or 
w~vedfu Writing on or before on or Sef:O,i:'~ Octpber 1, .2Q07. NotwitktandiD.g the foregoing; in 

· o.nfu:·~.t~e this 1~ent pµ;rsu_allt tP fh.e aooy:~ ~e terminatfug party or p~~ sbap·.not 
. l:?e the ?~ w49se ~9~,qi: .. faj).~e-1. ~ ·~<tt~~~- b"~ ~ i:>°Rcip~ 'c:a~e ot:. or ·rei;t!Jt~. in the fjill.ore 

of the Merg~ to ·occ;uJ; on or before such date; .. · .. •. . . ~ . · . : · · .. 
• .. ·: " : , ". ; - · ; . : ~ ; • ' '"t • ••• • _, .. • 

., ·:.: .:• . . ' . . ·-

. .· . 72 .. ~~~-f?~~~~o/1- 1:f.~A&:~~~~is -~~P~!~ S~t!C??. 7.1, ~ .. ~er . 
??ligat~ns o~~~p~es ~-~ril_.~t to. tbi~ .• .A:~~·~¥J \~rnuna!~»~th?tt1 ·~er li~~ o.f 
~Y.:.P.~ to the:o~_proVl~~ he~e:vQ", no¥-g m .~-~~J~ '"\~ sliill re~~ve ?WP.~ of 8;11Y 

. li~±yty for a :t>~~~- of:~~· Agreem~ prior to the~t~~on h~eot ff tµiy 'of the con.<¥tio~ set forth 
· in S~tioµs .6.1 and 6;2 (}f .t:Qis · Agre<eriient ·have not been· .. s~s~ EHCC ·may x;i~v.~rthelC$.s :elect to 

• ' I• .,l '• . ' • ' ' ' • ; ' ' ' ; ' ' ~ ~ ... ' 

prqc;:~ wi,$ . .;the co~oa, of the tf.'W.s~io~. !fOPtqm>~<p:~ hereby. ··If ~Y o_f..the corutijio~ set 
forth in· ~Cction 6.1 JlPd ·6.3 fu!v~ .n~t ~ ·$;isfie4;· H;rve)i ajy' ne\rertheleJ>.s ~le.ct 'to proceed. with tli.e 
. . .. . Ao... . . ., t ~ . ' :~~ .• . \ ' . . . ·~ ,'l-. ' .• ,• • r. • .. .. 

c~~~~ of~ .~ons ~ .. ~la~e4-~~r~y iuid~:'-t~e ~e.eo~,,.a~on 1C? Clo~z: The :w.aiver 
of a cob.dition _to Clqswg s?all o,ot:· affe<ct·the. ngbts of a piµiy .with .respeGt to any hr~ of this 

A~~~~~~o~. ~·;·~~~-~-;~!;.qps,!f'.~· -~~~f <~.?,p.;ji.~,~~Z. ~Y-~f~Jkio~ h~~eiit tg_ .. the._£~· ~ 
... ~.-~gI'~~--~s~t;~'!-tea (Q~~-~~. l ff,~~t. .f>f th~ b~~~11·;-~Y)?f.£C~ _of.~r.,,.ofr~ts cov:~µarlts'.Or 

-~~li~0¢.:s~~ fqft1l:JJeI:~·.¢-thffajipte :!o"oktaul'tli~ M~~~rovai); hll ~qs .coriftjb~ted:.-lo~ 
. . ·~(;t o~e prg.Vi~~. to ~·by Hfozyey;~"Mergerq:>, :the_ ~erge!co ·~u~ty:M~;bers_pr any qf,tbeii-

: · ·~ . . .A@H~fe~" ~.b'e ~~ed"cxintribuied ·to EH~9 \\~thout ~y rights of.sucp."·i:)ef6on to recov~r or 'receive 
• f.•· - ""' - • 'l-~ • • .. I -... • . - ._., ·• , ..: • , • -~ • • 

· ·. · .· ·rep~CP.t o(·s~cli· .~Qunts, any lG~,spall ~ deei;ned fotjµv.e:n/ and .'$HCC shall not have any fui:$er 
. · qbli.giit;io& or 1~Ii11i~ wjthre$pect tb~et0~ ... ~ . . · .;i: , -· . . .. · .. 
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ARTICLEVD1 

MISCELLANEOUS 

8.1 Definitions .. For pUipOses hereof: the following definitions sba.ll apply: 

(a) ''Affiliate" is used in this Agreem~t to indicate a relationship with one or more 
p.ers<;>ns and .. wben· .. used shall mean any corporation, liniite:d liability company or other org~Hop of 
. which such person is an executive officer, ~ger, diiector, member or partner .or is directly or 
iJili.ii.ectiy the bene:ficiaI 9wner of more~ fifty p~<(ent (50%) ·or more of any class of eciajty securities 
or fi.nancial·.interest there1n; a:r;tY ~t_ qr other estate irj,. ~hie? ~ch person has a ben~ficIBI iqterest or <l$ 

tp ~bich SuCh person ser;ves as ~(¢t.,o_fjn anY..'Si.n;UJa,r fi~uciary cap~ity; any relative or Spot!_se Of S}!Ch 
person, or aµy relative'~f,such spouse (s;u9h rdat~ve being relatoo to the person in que~tJrm ~thin the 
secoµd degree); ai:i.y dir~~.or, manag~r oi executive officer of su.ch petsori; or ap.y person that directly, or 
in.directly through one or more intennediaries, controls or is cont;folled by, or is unddr coxpmon .control . 
with, ~ per~on specified.. · ~' · · 

, (b) ''J?amages" means tpe· ~ount of any loss, liaqility, claim.or damage or exp~e 
(including reasonable costs of invest:igatfon and defense and reasonable attorneys• fees), whether or: not 
involving a third-party claim. 

(c) "EX:cluded EHCC Equity Members'' shall mean any equity members of the Club 
at the time of the Merger whose m~ f~ t.6:mi.oated ·pnor to or after. the Member AJ>proval Date that 
elects to rejoin the Club in a.cco~ee with ihe Bylaws during the period frqm the. :M:eµiber Approval Date 
to the Effectiv~ runci. ·. · · , · 

· ( d) · · "Exiiting EHCC Equitv. Members" means th~ :Equity Members of EHCC (as such 
term is defin'ed lli ~e Byl~~~ ·c;t ~~ im;m'Miitely. pnor t9 ~ Effective Time; provi,a:ed, however, thflt 

,. the Exclw:ied EHCC Equity M:emb~ .sha:u ~ot be incluq~ as.Erl~ BHCC Equity Nfembe;[S,-.. ~, 
.. : • • • :' • ·• • " • • • • , I ., • 0 , "" • , • , ; t , •! t' • ' 

."II • • • • • • • • , ! (.,.. i • • • ,!..~ .. ·•• ~ • • • .: : 

1 ~·;.· »'. ·. (¥) :'.~tiiig ~~C Nen~:qiuity M~b.ers'"~~,,.the ~.sC><?~.Mem~~ of.'E7{CC 
' · (as sirob: tr:mi- ~ tlefi.ned m· $e By~w-s 1ef EHCC). u:µme<;fi.atelY·Pi:i1>r. tq. the Effective-Jime. 

.. • :C:. • ,.. ~. • • , " . ,, '· • , ~ .• • , , •• •• . 

·(~ ."New }).:~bers" .meaJ: ··th~ ·~~ci~~ fu ·~ Fac~es ~~inb+g· ~?. or .. aft:C the 
EffeCtive Tiine. - · 

9li71$.6 . ... : ~·, . . :' . .... ' : i. ·. · . 
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representations and warranties made by EHCC in Article ill, EHCC make no representation or warranty, 
(a) wilh re!.p.c:cl Lu any projections, estimates or bud.gets heretofore delivered to or made available to 
MergcrCo, Harvey or the MergerCo .Equity Members of future revenues, expenses or expenditures or 
future results of operations; (b) with respect to any information or dotuments (financial or otherwise) 
made avajlable to Merg~, Harvey or the MergerCo P.quity Members or its counsel, accountants, 
advisers or representatives other ~ information or documents specifically referenced in Article m 
hereof; (c) as to the amqunt of of. type of consideration, profit or loss that· cowd be r.ealized by the 
Me.rgezCo Equity Members as the eq~ members of the Surviving Club; or ( d) the qualification of the 
Surviving Club' as an organization deScribed in the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, Section 
501(c)(7) ("Section 501(c)C7)")after the Merger. 

8.3 Legal Representation. 

(a) The law ·£¥m of Cox Smith Matthews Incorporated ("CSM") bas represented 
only the coiporate interest of EHCC with respect to the transactions contemplated. by thi~ Agreement and 
bas not been engaged to provide, and has· not provid.ed, any legal services to the Eiisti.Dg EHCC Equity 
Members, MergaCo, Harvey or the '¥erg~ Equity Memb~rs.' Furth~" the representatiqn of EHCC 
by CSM has been limited to the C<?1J>O~ matters rC?lated to the Merger ;µid CSM has. ·not opined ~o or 
provided advice to EHCC .. and EHCC has not relied on any advice from CSM, with respect to (i) the Tax 
effee't of the Morger on EHCC or the Existing EHCC Equity Members or the tax treatment of the Merger 
Consido:ation, (ii) the qualification of EHcC (prior to the Merger) under Section 50l(c)(7) or (iii} the 

· effect of tho Merger on the exemption of EH.CC under Section 50l(c)(7) and whether tlie Surviving Club 
Will qualify as an organization descnoed in· Section 50l(c)(7) after the Merger. 

(b) Harvey, McrgerCo and the MergerCo Equity Members acknowledge that each of 
them has consul~ wit};l. or had the 9pportunity to cari;sult . with, legal counsel of their own selection 
about this Agreement, the Merger and the exhibits hereto. Harvey and MergerCo each understand how 
this Agreement will· affect their legal rights and voluntarily enter into this Agreement with such 
knowle4ge and. understap.ding. · 

. 8.4 . .F.ritire Agreement This. Agreement (including the other qocuments referred·.fu herein) 
const;iti$s the c:Qtlie agreement between. and among .the parties hereto an4 stipeiseQes all prior ·a:ireements 
and. ~d~tandings~ orai au.cl writt~ petween the p~es ~rj~ .r~ect to the· sribJect. matter he;reOf This 
Ag;reefuent'~ersedes all~riox: .. ~greements and un~ers~dings between, the Pinties wi~ re5p·~~ to st;l(?h 
subject matter. All Exhibits ai;tq ~.chediiles referred to herein and attached hereto 'are incorporated herein 
by referenee. · · • · · · · ' • · · 

8.5 Assig:rmient; B~ Effect; Tiiird Party Beneficiary. This Agreement sh.ill be bin.ding 
upon, inure to lb~ bePe.fit of and b~-C:ofo~le by the parties and their respectiv.e:succes~ors. and assigns. 

' . None-0f~crg~, the,Mer:geJ:9> :Equity M~b~ or Harvey may ass~gn its rights under this Agreement. 
The parties ackriowledge that''the ~· Eficc EquitY. l\fembers are intend~ third party beneficiaries of 
this Agreem~ aµd are eotitJ~Jo the beneflt'of and the right to Cnforce the rigb!S. duti~ an0 oblig~ons of 
McrgerCo, the Survi~ Qub, J:fa,Jyey and the MQ-g~ Equity Members. · 

· .. 

· .. .. 
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8.6 AIDendments. Prior to the Effective Time, ilii;s Agi_-~ent may be amended only by the 
wrii:t~ agr~ment.ofthe parti~ hereto. ~the Effective Time, unles.s as eA-pressly set fortli herein, any 
amcDdmeru' of thiS' Agreement shall be in ·writing !illd shall require the approval of the Surviving Club and 
~ Re.qu4ite Approval. 

&.7 : Indemnificatio:ii. J:b.e Sun;riving· Club, Harvey ~d the· MergerCo J;:quity Members 
(collectively, tbe "H~ev Parties"), jo~tly ~· severally, will indeinn.ify and hold ~ess ea.ch 
Exispng EH~C Eqajfy,_Merriber for, and ·wfil. pay to sru:;,b. E;tisting EHCC Equity M~ber tjie·a¢ount of 
an:;:_D.am~es, w.!iet.Qo/ 61: n0t invdlvlhk..~ pilid~p~ cl~ caU;Sed b~, arisin~ from oz: iJ?.;sonnye~~m.~th 
(Cfu.~tly or iQCfu"~tly.) ·any br~~acli or m.lilre to--{'.erf~rm of any repr~SY.J).~t~on, waminty, ~ovenant or 
obligation Ill.a® py. any Harvey PartJ. 4i tbj.s Agreemeri.t, thy New Gerti.ficate of Formation or tQ.e Nc;:w 
~y!B.ws or any._ o~er ~certi.ficate'or .d~.cumeiif ~xecuted and-de.livered by. a !Jarv:ey Party pursuant io.: tliis 
Agi;~em. D;i· the .~\~ent of µtigatio11 .reiatfu:g. to~ this .~greement, th<1 non.-J?rvv3ilini party shalJ. be liable 
ab~ .~ay, ·U? the.'p~ev~liqg"i~-~· tlie. reasonable legal f~ incurred. by" th~. p!evailing party in. coiln.~ti9p. 
~th ~h,.liti~_o~.~i~¥~y app~ th~.¢from: · · ·. ' 

·, ·~. • • '.~ ~:; ... : , ., t .. • '" ~~• 'lo ' • • • • •' : Lit o • 

. ·, 8.8 . , Notices. Any ap.d: all. noti~s, .demands, ap.d' commun,.i~ti9ns provided. fo~ .herein . 
. or:-mad~~ ~~!~ull~~~hshalfb~ 'myen·.:in .~t'µ{g apd sfu:il 'p~ d~~ giy~"to a party at the ~¥-ti~--of .. 
: (i) W,~ep. .. -!iCtuaUY ~~liveroo, to stlch party, ·(ii) whe.n.' fac~iID.ile· traµsmitted-· to Stich prufy·to the 
:·· facsmnie mµriber:i.Q.dicated-for ·s&.¢,h party bdch~ (~r to such "0th.er facsimile number for a party as 

sueh.party may !14v.e. substituted by notice pursuant to this section), or (iii) when mailecFto ·SU.Ch 

·party by regis~~ed Ot certified U.S·. ~.'.fail (retufn receipt requested) or s~n,t by .ovymight courier, 
eop:µrmed by ri~pt, and addressed io such party at the adi:iress designa~ed:b~low "for such: party 

. (o.r to. sue~ 0rp~ a4cfyess for such. pa,rty as such· ·Party may liave sub~tuied by notice "Pui·suant tci. 

·. 

this S~Qi;i:): . . 
. . ~.... . 

:,~ 

· .. 
. . . 

(a) : I.f to ~.B;CC or tlw .. Survi~g Club 

. .. ... ~ . 

. . J· 
•• f :· .. 

. .. 

. ... 
',l' •• 

. :; . 

: .. , . 
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Eastern Hill Country Club 
30QOiS. Coi.Intry Club 

J:Jarfim4, Tt<~"ii,s '75043 
Attn: Pr;esid~µt. 

• .... ; .: ., ....... t .. :·.. ~ •• 

· . . . ..... '';: .. .-. : .... ,.:.:.~~~~ .... · : 
Cox SIDI$)v.1,:atfu.ews Incorpor~ted 

. . !'·· ,, ; . • • • '":' • .. .\ 

. · · ··. ~ 1~_£: f;:~~ :~e~~· I?~~. l,?09· . 
. . San .Ail.tQfti9, T~~ ~78~Q5 · ' 

• • . \i'i_ ._ ., . : • \ ... •• ,; ... .. ' • 

Attn; Stevi:.ii A. Elder: .. · · 
. . . :-..i<o" ~ . . ·. >· 

(b) ... ": If to. ~y memb~ of the Club, to. the ~ddress Syt forth on the books and records of 
'·· fut: Clul{ : .: · . ": ··. . ·. '., · : · · . . •. .. .- ' :· : · , · . ·. · · 
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8.9 Waiver. No waiver of any provision of this Agreement shall arise from any action or 
inaction of any party, except an instrument in writing expressly waiving the provision executed by the 
party entitled to the benefit of the provision. 

8.10 Severabilitv. If any part or provision of this Agreement is qr shall be deemed violative of 
any applicable laws, ·ni.ies or regulations, such legal invalidity shall not void the Agreement or affect the 
remaining terms and provisions of this Agreemen~ and the Agreement shall be construed and interpreted 
to comport with all such laws, rules or. regulations to the maximum extent possible 

8.11 Section Headings: Construction; References. The beadings of Sections in this 
Agreem~t are provided for conveniedce only and will not ·affect its construction or interpretation. All 
references to "Section;, or "Sectioil.S" refer to the corresponding Seeµoh or Sections of this Agr~metit 
unless otherwise specij:ied. All ~ords use.cl in this Agreement will~ c.onstrued fo be of such gender or 
m.unber as the c~ requjre. Unless oilierWise ex-Fressly provided, the word "including" does 
not limit the prec:e.9:ing words or~. . • ' 

8.12 Coi.interparts. This Agreement may f?e execqted in coun1erp~, each of which sh.an be 
deemed tci b~ an ori~.a.tid ~ of which together shall be deemed to be one and the same instrument 

8.13 Further .ASsurances. EaCh party, at any time aft.er the Effective Time, shall promptly 
execute, aclmowiedge and deliver any further assignments, conveyances and other assurances, 
documents and instruments of transfer reasonably requested by another party and necessary for the party 
to comply with the representations, warranties and covenants contained herein and will take any action 
~nsistent with the ~ of this. Agreement that may reasonably be requested by another party. . 

8.14 Govenrin.g Law. This Agreement shill b~ governed by and construed in accordance with . , . 
the intcroal laws of the State of Texas, without regard to any applicable principles of conflicts of law. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the parties have executed. th.is Agreement and Plan of Merger as of the 
date first above writt~. 

EASTERN IIlLLS COUNTRY CLUB 

I~ 
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EASTERN HILLS TEN1\1IS, YACHT AND GOLF 
CLUB, 
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